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POSTAL AFFAIRS.
end to the favorable cohalderatlon

of the Congress a savings bank sys-
tem, as recommended by the Postmaster-Genera- l.

The Is to encourage
among our people economy and thrift, and by
the use of postal savings bunks give them
an opportunity to husband their resources,
particularly tnose wno nave n:. ....
tles at hand for depoeltlhg their money In
savlnrs banks. Viewed, however, from the
experience of the part few weeks, it is evi-

dent that the advantages of auch an Inatl-tltlo- n

are still more Timid
depositors have withdrawn their savings for
the time being from National banks, trust
companies and savings banks; Individuals
have hoarded tnelr casn ana tne wor.n-me-

their earnings; all of which money has
been withheld and kept ln hiding or ln the
safe deposit box to the detriment of pros-
perity. Through the agency of the
savings banks such money be re-

stored to the of trade, to ths mu-

tual benefit of capital and labor.
I further commend to the Congrea. the con-

sideration of the Postmarter-General'- s recom
mendation fpr the exleronon or tne parcel,
post, especially on the rural routes. There
are now aH.215 rural routes, serving nearly
15.000.000 people who do not have tn.

nf t ha Inhabltanta of cities In ob
taining their supplies. These recommendations
have been drawn up to Denent .ne ai....r
and the shopkeeper; otherwise, I

not fsvnr them, for I be Meve tnat lt
Is good policy for our Government to do
everything possible to aid the small town and
the country district. It Is diwlrabla that the
country merchant should not ba crushed out,

Oklahoma haa become a state. Standing On
a full equality with her elder sisters, and her
ruture Is aaaurea Dy ner great naiurui re-

sources. The duty of the National Govern
ment to guard the personal and property rights
of the Indians within her borders remains of
course unchanged.

OKLAHOMA.

AMhHA
I reiterate my recommendations of last yesr

as Alaska. Home form of local
ahould be provided, as simple

and Inexpensive as possible; It Is Impossible
for the Congress tne neceacary inn.
to all the little details of neceanery Alaskan
l.vl.lntlnn. Hoad bulldlnx and railway build
ing should be encouraged. The Governor of
Alaska should be given an ample appropriation
wherewith to a rnrce preserve tne
nubile neace. Whlnky selling to the natives
ahould be made a felony. The coal land laws
should be changed ao as to meet tne peculiar
needs of the territory. This should be at-

tended to at once: for the present laws permit
Individuals to locate large areas of tne puri-
ne nnmaln for aoeculatlve DUrposes. and
cauae an Immense amount of trouble, fraud
and litigation. There should be another Ju-

dicial division established. As early aa pos
sible lighthouses and buoys snouia ne estao-llshe- d

as aids to navigation, especially In and
about Prince William Sound, and the survey
of the coast completed. Is need of
llbersl appropriations for and buoy.
Ing the coast and Improving the
aM. to navla-atio- ln Alaska.
One the great industries of Alaska, as of
ruget riouna ana tne uiumui., .. nimun
fishing. Gradually, ny reason or iara o:
r.rnoar laws, this Industry being ruined
It now be taken In charge, and ef
fectively protected, by the United Blates
Government. ,

The courage and enterprise of the eltlsens of
the far Northwest In their projretea Alaska.

lxixsltlon. to be held In HKlO.

should receive liberal encouragement. This
exposition not sentimental In Its concep-
tion, but seeks to exploit the nstural re-

sources of Alaska and to promote the com-
merce, trade and Industry of the Pacific

with their neighboring stste. snd with
our Insulsr possessions and tha
countries of the Pacific. The exposition asks
no losn from the Congress, but seeks appro-
priations for Nstlonsl exhlblta and exhibits
of the dependencies of the General
Government. The Mate of Washington and
tna city of Seattle have shown the chsracter-Istl- c

Western enterprise In large donations
for the conduct of thla exposition. In which
other states are le.ir n.rous asslstaice.

HAWAII.
Tha unfortunate failure of the shipping bin

at tha laat session of tha last Congress was
by tha off of certain Pacific

ateamshlpa, whisk baa greatly tampered tha

deaths In battle In all the foreign wara put
together, for the last century a quarter,
aggregate considerably less than ona year's
death record for our Industries niere
glance at these figures Is sufficient to show
the absurdity of the outcry igalnat militar
ism

much and
our war. .D.n,''"r racelved

Yet at present It Is smaller than
of the service demand en

on will,
highly In than

Stevens laven

people

th

of

postal

postal

of

Western

taking

seemed deeply Impressed by this fact; yet
seemingly it has already been forgotten, for
not the slightest enrort naa Deen mau. .
prepare a. medical corps of sufficient
to prevent the repetition of the same dis-

aster on a larger scale we ahould
ever be engaged In a serious conflict. The
trouble in ttie rpanisn war wa. i.wv .....
th. then exlatlna officials of the War De
partment; was with representatives
of the people as a whole who, for the pre-
ceding 35 years, had declined make the
necessary provision xor tne Army. uni...
ample provision Is made by Congress
to the Medical where It should be
m.l dl.aatnr In next 18 Inevitable,
and the responsibility will not He with those

hors.

then In charge or tne uepar......... in.
with those who now to make the
necessary provision.

Rut the Medical Department la not the
only department for which Increased pro
vision snouia be mnae. 1 ne rnto 01 par tor
the officers should be Increased I

there Is no higher type of than the
American regular officer, and he should
have fair for his admirable
There should be a relatively even greater
Increase In ths pay ror the ennstea men. An
especial provision be made for estab-
lishing grades equivalent to those of

officers the Navy which ahould be
open to the enlisted men who serve

lung and who do their work well.
Inducements should be offered sufficient
encourage really good men to make the

a occupation. The prime needs
of our present Army Is to secure and retain
competent noncommissioned officers. This
difficulty rests fundamentally tha ques
tion of pay.

noncommissioned officer does not
rspond with an unskilled laborer; he corre
sponds to the best type or sKlliea workman
or to the subordinate official In civil Insti-
tutions. Wsges have greatly Increased In
outside occupations in the last 40 years and
the pay of soldier, like the pay of. the
officers, should proportionately Increased
The first sergeant of a If good
man. must he one such executive and
admlnletatlve such
of his trade, as to be far more than
we at present pay him. The same Is true

the regimental sergeant major. The.
men should be men hsa ruuy resoivea
to make the Army a occupation and
they should lie able to look forward
mil. reward: while only men properly

qualified should be given a chance to secure
thee, flnal r.wnras. ne increase over tn.
present pay need be great In the
grades for the first one or two enlistments,

the Incrcs.e snouia ds maraea for tne
noncommissioned officers of the
grades who serve long enough It
evident thnt they Intend to stay perma-
nently In Army, while additional
should given for high In
target practice.

Among the officers there be se-

vere examinations tn weed the unfit
up to the of Major. From that po-

sition be
selection and lt should be understood that
a man of merely average capacity could
never get beyond the position of Major,

every man who serves In any grade
a certain length ef time prior to promotion
to the next getting the pro-
motion to the next should be forth-
with retired. The practice marches
field of the last two or three
years have been Invaluable to the Army.
They should be continued and extended. A
rigid not a perfunctory examination of
physical has been provided for the
higher grade This will work well.
Unless an officer haa good physique, unless
he ran hardship, ride well, and walk
falily, he la fit for any position, even
after he haa become a before he
has beer me the need physical
fltneaa In the officer Is almost as great as

enlisted man. I hope speedily to see
Introduced Into tha a far mora rigid
and thoroughgoing test of horsemanship for
all field officers than at present. There
should ba a Chief of Cavalry just aa there
Is a of Artillery.

Perhaps the most Important of all legis
lation needed fur the benefit of the Army

to equalize and Increase the pay of
officers and enlisted of the Army,
Navy, Marine Corps, and Revenue-Cutte- r

service Such bill haa bsen prepared,
which It Is hoped will meet with your
favorable consideration. The next most
essential measure Is to authorise number
of extra officers as mentaloned above. To

the Army more attractive to enlisted
man. Is absolutely essential to create
service corps, such as exists nearly every
modern army In the world, to do the skilled
and unskilled labor, Inseparably connected
with military administration, which

Klna. I nere are a, numu.i
laws necessary to ao organise the Army a
to promote Its efficiency and facilitate Its
rapid cxpunslon In time of war; but tha
above are the most Important.

The Navy.
It was The Hague Conference might

deal with the question of tha limitation of
armaments. But even It had assem-
bled Informal inquiries had developed that
as regards naval armamenta, tha only one

this country had any Interest, It
was hopeless to try to any plan for
which there waa the slightest possibility
of securing assent of the nations gathered
at The Hague. No plan was even proposed
which would have had tne aaaeni 01 mora
than one first-cla- power outside sf tha
United States, ffhe only plan that seemed
at all feasible, that of limiting the alM
ot battleships, met with no favor at all.
It is evident, therefore, that It Is folly fo.l
this Nation to base any hope of aecuiin(
peace on any International agreement as l
tha limitation of armamenta. Such balna
the fact it would be moat unwise for uai

to stop the upbuilding of our Navy. T
build one of tha best and most
advanced type a year would barely keep
our fleet up to Its present force. This II
not enough. In my Judgment, wa should
this year provide for four battleships. But
It Is Idle to build battleahlps unless la
addition to providing the men, and tha
means for thorough training, wa proca-
ine auxiliaries for them, unless wa pro-
vide docks, tha coaling atatlona, tha collier)
and supply 'ships that they need. Wa ara
extremely deficient In coaling stations and
docks on the Pacific, and this deficiency
should not longer permitted to eiisularge not
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Until our battle fleet much larger thaa
at present It ahould never ba split Into de-

tachments so far apart that they could not
In event of emergency ba speedily
united. Our coast line Is on tha Pa-clf-to

Just aa aa on tha Atlan-
tic. The Interests of California, Oregon
and Washington are aa emphatically the In-

terests of tho whole Union aa those of Maine
New York, of Ixiulolana and Texas.

The battle fleet should now ana men am
moved to the Pacific Juat aa at other llmea
It ahould be kept ln tne v nen
Isthmian Canal built the transit of tha
battle fleet from one ocean to tha other will
be oomprat!vely easy. Until It la built,
earnestly hope that the battle fleet will ba '
thus ahirted between tne two ocr.n.
year or two. The marksmanship on all our
ships haa Improved phenomenally durlnc tha
laet years.

until within tna last two or tore. y... ..
we. not noaslhla to train a fleet In
squadron maneuvera under service conditions,
and It Is only during these last two or three
years that the training under these conditions
has really become etrective Anotner ana mw.
necrssary stride In advance is now belnc
taken. The fleet la about starting by
the Straits of Magellan to visit the Paolfla
Coast. Sixteen battleithlt are going undel
the command of Evans, whlla
eight armored cruisers and two other battle

will meet, him at Ban Francisco,
whither certain torpedo deatroyers are also
going. No fleet of suoh slis haa ever mada
such a voyage, and It will be of very great
educational use to all engaged In It. Tha
only way by to teach officers men
how to handle the fleet ao aa to meet every
possible strain and emergency In time of wa
la to have them practice under similar con-

ditions in time of peace. Moreover, tha only
way to find out our actual needs la to per-

form In time of peaoe whatever maneuvera
be necessary In time of war. After

war Is declared it Is too lata to find out
.... ..... .h.. .nn. In Invll. rilaaet-- r. Thla
trip to the Paclflo will show what some of
our needs are and will u to provlda
for them. The proper place for an officer
to learn- - his duty la at sea, and the only way
In which a navy can ever be mada efficient
Is by practice at sea, all the conditions
which would have to be met If war existed.

If all that ought to ba dona cannot now
be at least let beginning ba mada.
In my last three annual messages, and In

special message to the laat Congress, tha
necessity for legislation tnat wm cau. ui- -

in man sfons, takes iuuu.ii; tiona; iz wm nuuu ot u,wv -
Important be made .teed, of an th, e death all our foreign radei ot captain and at
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to have more sea training and experience
In tha highly responsible duties of thosa
grades, ao that they may become thoroughly
Skillful in handling battleships, divisions,
uniiadront and fleets In action, has been
fully and urgently recomro.nu.u.
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Th. llasrue.
Tha Second International Peace Confer,

ence was convened at Tha Hague on th
15th of June last and remained In session
until the 18th of October. For the first
time the representatives of practically all
tha civilised countries of tha world united
In a temperate and kindly discussion of tha
methods by which the causes of war might
be narrowed and Its Injurious effects r
duced.

Although tha agreement! reached In tha
conference did not In any direction go t
the length hoped for by the mora sanguine,
yet tn many directions Important steps wera
taken, and upon every subject on the pro.
gramme there was such full and consider-
ate discussion at to Justify the belief that
substantial progress has been made toward
further agreements In tha future. Thir-
teen conventions were agreed upon embody-
ing the definite conclusions which had been
reached, and resolutions were adopted mark- -
In. the progress made in matters upon
tt.i,ich agreement was not yat sufficiently
complete to make conventions practicable.

tuba.
A vnar aro 111 eonseauenro of a revolu

tionary movement In Cuba which threatened
the Immediate return to chaos or tna isl-
and, the United States Intervened, eendln. .
down an army and establishing a provision-
al government under Governor Magoon. Ab-

solute quiet and prosperity have returned
to the Island because of this action. We are
now taking steps to provide for elections
In the Island and our expectation Is within
the coming year to be able to turn tha
Island over again to a government choasn
by the people thereof. Cuba Is at our
doors. It Is not possible that this Nation
should permit Cuba again to sink Into the
condition from which wo rescued It. All
that we aak of the Cuban people Is that
they be prosperous, that they govern them-
selves so as to bring content, order and
progress to their Island, tha Queen of tha
Antilles; and our only Interference has been
and will ba to help them achieve these re-

sults.
China.

I ask for authority to tha agree-
ment with China under which the Indemnity
of 11X10 was fixed, by remitting and cancel-
ing the obligation of China for the pay-m.- nt

or all that Dr.rt of tha stipulated In
demnity which Is In excess of ths sum of
1 1.1155.41(2 0, and Intereat at 4 per cent- -

After the rescue or tne roreign irg. tion.
In Pekln during the Hoxer troubles in
WOO the Powers required from China tha
payment of equitable Indemnities to tha
several nations, anu tne nnai prolog.,, un-

der which the troops were withdrawn,
signed at Pekln, September 7, Urol, Iliad
the amount of thla Indemnity allotted to
the United States at over IM. 000,000. and
China paid, up lo and Including tha lat
day of June, last, a little over 10,000,000.
It was tne nrst intention or tnis uovern-tne- nt

at tha proper time, when all ctalma
had been presented and all expenses ascer-
tained as fully as possible, lo revue tha
estimates and account, and aa a proof of
sincere friendship for China voluntarily to
releaae that country from Its legal liability
for all payments in excess of tha sum which
should prove to be necessary for actual
Indemnity to tne unitea metes ana its

Chines muiicnts.
This Nation should help In every prac

ticable way In the education of ths Chinese
people, so that the vast and populous Em-

pire of China may gradually adapt Itself to
monern conditions, un. w.y ut um.ig .....
Is by promoting the coming of Chinese stu-
dents to this country and making It at
tractive to them to take courses at our uni-
versities and higher educational Institutions.
Our educators should, so far as possible,
taks concerted action toward this end.
Intemaflionnl llureao of American Republic)

one til the results of the
Conference nt Itlo Janeiro In the Bummea
of l06 has been a great Increase In tha
activity and usefulness of the International
Dureau of American Republics. That In-

stitution, which Includes all tha American
Republics ln Its membership and brings all
their representatives together. Is doing a
really valuable work In Informing tha peo-

ple of the United States about the other
Republics and In making tha United Stataa
known to them. Ha action la now limited
by appropriations determined when It waa
doing a work on a much smaller scale and
rendering much less valuable service. I
recommend that tha contribution of thla
Government to tha expenses of tha bureau
be mada commensurate with Its lneresse
work. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Tha Whit House, December C 1T.


